
Dear Valued Hostesses & Guests!

Don’t have time to have a party but would love to get some FREE goodies for Valentine’s Day?!

Here is a great way for you to earn those FREE goodies!!!

Host an Online Pure Romance Party!!!

Email all your friends, & don’t forget the guys!!!

Rewards for you are for party totals:

$500 in sales ~ $75 FREE Product

$750 in sales ~ $150 FREE Product

$1000 in sales ~ $200 FREE Product

Party will be finalized when all payments have been received

To collect orders, customers can either give their order to you in an envelope (to ensure their privacy) 
or they can email me with your name in the subject line.  This way I can track their order to your 

party.  

To help you out there is a Party Invite included or feel free to make your own.  

If your guests would like to save some money on S&H orders can be delivered to you, privately 
packaged.  S&H is usually $10 per order but if orders are delivered to you it will be $5 per order.  

This option is totally up to you.  

The key to a successful Online Party is the number of people you invite!!!

Email Everyone & print out the invitation and hand it out to everyone!!!

You choose the date you would like to close out your party.  
If you create it as a face book event please include me, Pure Romance by Sue, so I can help your 

guests with any questions.  

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thank You & Party On!!!!



Hi and Welcome to my Online Pure Romance Party!!!

This is the easiest party you will have ever been to!

Go to my Pure Romance Consultants website

www.sueeagleton.pureromance.com.au

Check out all the fabulous goodies

Write your order out and place in an envelope (to ensure your privacy) and give to me or email 

Sue your order at

sueeagleton@pureromance.com

and put my name in the subject line so she knows it’s an order for my online party.

If you have any questions about the products, or need suggestions as to what is best for you, 
contact Sue either by phone  0412 952 223  or email.

To receive your order for Valentine’s Day, I need to close my party out and all payments received 
by February 7th.   Please add $10 for S&H.

Sue can take cash, credit cards payments or you can BSB her 
BSB 484 799

Account 20-316698-8

Sue is running a Valentine’s Day Special for my Party!!!

When you spend $100 you will can buy an item at 40% off!!!  

Happy Shopping & Thank You for attending my Online Pure Romance 
Party!!!


